
This week has provided many opportunities to talk about and

appreciate the privileges we enjoy in the United States of

America. One role of schools is to foster respect for civic

authority and civic duty. In Catholic schools, we take it one step

further and remember that all authority on earth is a share in

God's authority, which means it carries an even greater

responsibility.  

On Tuesday we talked about election day and what a privilege

it is to live in a country where we get to vote for those who will

represent us in the government. This morning we welcomed

and celebrated veterans who are relatives of our students - we

prayed for them, sang for them, and presented them with cards

from our school community. One of our guests asked that we

take a moment of silence to honor those who served, but didn't

make it home - without the details of what that might mean,

you could see the weight of that reality on the faces of all those

gathered. It is a privilege to serve, but that doesn't mean it is

easy.

Today we got to imitate our civic process of voting in our

Student Service Council elections, and our students will have

the privilege - and challenge - of serving their peers. Teaching

the process and modeling the expectations are important for

all of our students, and having an elected position carries with

it real responsibility. I hope that we at SJNCS have laid a solid

foundation for the importance of and respect for the privileges

afforded to citizens of this great country, but more than that, I

pray we have inspired hearts to lead and to serve in whatever

fashion God asks.

God bless America, our veterans, and all who lead and serve.

Peace,

Kyla

INSPIRED HEARTS TO LEAD & SERVE

Upcoming Events

November 11,  2022

Sunday, November 13
Discover Catholic Schools Week
Donuts after Masses @ SJN
Wear uniforms to Mass @ SJN

Tuesday, November 15
Muffins with Mom - 7a

Wednesday, November 16
All School Mass
Annual Thanksgiving Dinner
Dress UP Day

Thursday, November 17
PTO Dress Down Day

Friday, November 18
ExtraGive
Last Day to bring in St. Lucy Glasses
Third Grade Wax Museum
Ice Cream Day



MUFFINS WITH MOM
VOLUNTEERS
The PTO is looking for a few good men to help out with

Muffins with Mom on Tuesday, Nov. 15 in the cafeteria.

Dads are needed to set up (arrive at 6:30a), serve and

clean up (done by 8:15a.) If you are able to help out,

please contact Cheri Reynolds at

reynolds1000@hotmail.com. 

Set the alarm clock to get up a little bit early on

Tuesday and come have a muffin with your favorite boy

or girl at Muffins with Mom! Mom can't make it? All the

ladies in your child's life that are like their mom are

welcome, too! Doors open at 7am! Hope to see you

there!

MUFFINS WITH MOM

WRESTLING
All boys in Elementary and JR High are invited to join

the Lancaster Catholic Wrestling team.

The Elementary Wrestlers practice twice a week,

Monday & Wednesday at Lancaster Catholic H.S. in the

wrestling room. The Junior High Wrestlers practice 5

days a week, Monday through Friday at Lancaster

Catholic H.S. in the wrestling room.

There are wrestling tournaments for all age groups

throughout the season, if you wish to participate.

Anyone can learn to wrestle so even if you have never

wrestled, give it a try!

Contact information can be found on the flier on page

12.

There are still seats available for the SJNCS private

watch party for Episode 1 & 2 of Season 3 which is being

released to theaters later this month. If you are

interested in joining us on Saturday, November 19th at

1PM, please sign up for your tickets here. PTO is

offsetting the full cost of tickets allowing us to offer

tickets for $10/person. Payment can be sent to the

school office. Seats are limited, so please reserve your

spots early!

Binge Jesus! (IYKYK!)

THE CHOSEN @ THE MOVIES

DISCOVER CATHOLIC
SCHOOLS WEEK REQUESTS
On Sunday, Nov. 13 Catholic Schools across the country

will celebrate Discover Catholic Schools Week - a week 

 dedicated to highlighting all of the amazing things

happening in our school so that others may discover the

benefits of a Catholic education!

We are asking all SJNCS students to wear their uniform

to Mass on the 13th. We would further request that our

SJNCS families who are not SJN parishioners consider

attending Mass here on the 13th. We would love to have

a large SJNCS crowd at all the Masses! And, plan to stay

after Mass and enjoy a donut at the SJNCS-sponsored

Coffee and Donuts!

Speaking of which, we are still in great need of donut

volunteers for Sunday!! I offered multiple donuts in the

Hall Pass post -- I'm now throwing in coffee for you as

well if you volunteer!  No clearances needed! Sign up

here!

VIRTUS TRAINING

Putting the safety of children at the forefront, the

Diocese of Harrisburg is partnering with Virtus and their

"Protecting God's Children" training. In the first week of

December, Mrs. Hockley will be presenting this year's

lesson in all classrooms K through 8; the topic this year

is safe touching. It can be challenging for parents to

know how to talk about these important topics with

their children which is why Virtus encourages parents

to read their Teaching Boundaries & Safety Guide. On

page 4 you will find an opt-out form; families who opt

out of the classroom presentation will be given

materials to present the information at home. Please

contact Mrs. Hockley with any questions you have

either in general or specifically as they relate to your

child.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904044bafad2aa7fc1-thechosen
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d4caea923a1fdc34-nov
https://www.virtusonline.org/educators/Teaching-Boundaries-and-Safety-Guide-English.pdf


SCRIP INFO. & DEADLINES

HELPING MAKE DINNER EASIER!

PARENT TEACHER
CONFERENCES &
THANKSGIVING BREAK

GLASSES FOR ST. LUCY
We have had an amazing response to our November

Service Project - Glasses for St. Lucy! We are

overwhelmed with the number of glasses that we have

received and are thrilled that the students are actively

requesting glasses from family and friends in order to

help others out. What amazing benefactors they are! We

will continue to collect glasses up until Friday, Nov. 18 -

the last day in school before Thanksgiving break. We did

move up the deadline so we can kick off our December

Saint and Project when we return. If you were planning

on getting glasses from relatives over Thanksgiving, we

will still GLADLY accept them on Monday, Nov. 28.

Please read the flyer in today's Weekly to learn about all

of the ways  you can purchase scrip. And, if you plan on

checking off items on your Christmas gift list by

purchasing gift cards, take a look at the upcoming

holiday deadlines! Thank you, as always, for your

commitment to the SJNCS Scrip Program! 

SJNCS IN THE EXTRAGIVE

History has taught us that it is hard to feed kids on the

night of the Christmas concert, so this year we are

hoping to make life easier for all of us! In today's Friday

folder and attached to the Weekly is an order form for

subs and pretzel sandwiches. Orders are due to the

school by December 3rd and orders will be delivered to

the school on Tuesday, December 13th. Put those subs

and sandwiches in the fridge for dinner on Wednesday,

December 14th and voila - concert dinner is taken care

of! Please note that checks should be made payable to

SJNCS.

November is the month of remembering how blessed

we are and sharing those blessings with others. Every

day at Morning Prayer our students are reminded of the

blessings they have received as we pray for all of the

generous benefactors who support our Catholic

Education. You should have received a mailed request

to partner with SJNCS in support of Catholic Education 

 through our Annual Fund.

You are also going to see all of our many posts on our

Facebook page about our participation in this year’s

ExtraGive which takes place next Friday. Unfortunately,

this year these two requests have occurred very close

together. Our Annual Fund provides the opportunity for

our parishioners, alumni and parents to invest in SJNCS,

while our involvement in the ExtraGive is an

opportunity to extend our reach into the wider

Lancaster community. Your support of either of these

endeavors adds you to our daily prayer intentions!

Thank you for your support of SJNCS!

Since we have our Thanksgiving Dinner next week, we

are thinking about our actual Thanksgiving Break! Next

Friday, Nov. 18 will be our last day of in-person classes.

Monday, Nov. 21 & Tuesday, Nov. 22 are Flexible

Instruction Days for students. In-person Parent Teacher

Conferences are scheduled for Monday afternoon and

Virtual Conferences are scheduled for Tuesday morning.

You will receive confirmation of your conference

date/time next week. Wednesday is the "official"

beginning of our Thanksgiving Holiday with classes

resuming on Monday, Nov. 28.





Every Purchase for a Purpose
SJNCS Scrip Options - Including Holiday Deadlines!

Payment by cash or check only.
Physical cards ordered through weekly backpack envelope with in stock cards sent
home that day. If your cards are out of stock, you will receive the order slip back
and that will be notated on the slip. 
If you would like to purchase a card not in stock at the church office, please check
the vendor list and write down the vendor and denomination of the card you would
like to order and it will be ordered for you. Cards must be paid for in advance.
Cards are sent home the following week in your child's backpack.

Wednesday Back Pack Order

Physical and e-gift cards can be purchased through the RaiseRight website
(formerly shopwithscrip) at www.raiseright.com.
Orders must be paid for using credit card or automatic withdrawal from your bank
account. E-gift cards will automatically be emailed to you.
Physical cards can either be shipped to you at an additional fee or shipped to the
school free of charge to you. Orders shipped to the school are placed Wednesday
afternoons and delivered the following week to school. 

RaiseRight Website

It is also possible to purchase physical gift cards and e-gift cards through the
RaiseRight app in addition to the above mentioned purchase options.
Directions for downloading and using the app are attached.

RaiseRight App

Thanksgiving

RaiseRight & Special Orders

BackPack Orders

November 14

November 16

December 19

December 21

ChristmasType of Order

There has been a name change & an addition to the SJNCS Scrip Program
this year. To eliminate any confusion, and ensure you know all of the easy
ways you can purchase gift cards, we have created this "go-to" for all 
things scrip! Also included are some upcoming Holiday deadlines to keep in mind when
taking full advantage of scrip purchasing! And thank you for your continued support of
the Scrip Program because every purchase supports our PURPOSE!

http://www.raiseright.com/






MUFFINS WITH
MOM

November 15 | 7 am

Start your school day a little early and enjoy a muffin
with your favorite Mom or woman who is like a Mom to you!

PROM
O

 B

U Y  3  G E T  1 FREE

SJNCS
CAFETERIA



Follow our event
day posts on

Facebook







Lancaster Catholic Wrestling
All boys are welcome to join the Lancaster Catholic Wrestling Program. It does not matter what
you weigh, or how large or small you are. Our wrestlers will learn the latest techniques, how to
motivate themselves, work harder than they ever thought possible, and become a Champion.

Elementary
Start Date – 11/28/22
Time – Mondays and Wednesdays 7 – 8 PM
Location – Lancaster Catholic High School Wrestling Room
Coach – Ken Nakagawa
Cell – 717-283-5204 
E-mail – knakagawa89@yahoo.com

Junior High
Start Date – 11/18/22
Time – 5:30 – 7:00 PM
Location – Lancaster High School Wrestling Room
Coach – Kevin Johnson 
Cell 717-327-1010
E-mail – johnson1271941@gmail.com

High School
Start Date – 11/18/22
Time – 4:00 - 5:30 PM
Location – Lancaster High School Wrestling Room
Coach – Ken Nakagawa 
Cell – 717-283-5204
E-mail - knakagawa89@yahoo.com

If you are interested in wrestling this season, please E-mail Ken and let him know. Ken will 
update all wrestlers with any information you will need before the season starts.

mailto:knakagawa89@yahoo.com
mailto:knakagawa89@yahoo.com

